
612/2-6 Pilla Avenue, New Port, SA 5015
Apartment For Rent
Sunday, 23 June 2024

612/2-6 Pilla Avenue, New Port, SA 5015

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Leasing Specialist

0883528111

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-612-2-6-pilla-avenue-new-port-sa-5015
https://realsearch.com.au/leasing-specialist-real-estate-agent-from-harcourts-sheppard-rla-324145


$695 per week

Rent: $695:00 per weekFurnished (as photographed)No pets as per By Laws Available: NowIf you wish to view this

property, please click the "Register to Inspect" button and we will respond straight away with a link to book into the

scheduled open.This stunning furnished apartment is positioned in the heart of New Port and offers beautiful everyday

views which can be seen from the living, dining, kitchen, balcony as well as the master bedroom. Featuring two bedrooms

and two bathrooms, spacious living areas as well as a large undercover balcony with water views, an ideal space for

relaxing or entertaining guests. What we love:Light filled living and dining room with viewsModern kitchen with island

bench, dishwasher, double sink and gas cooktopTiled living spacesBuilt in cabinetry/shelving in the living spaceSpacious

bedroom with views and walk in robe Ensuite bathroom with separate shower, bath and double vanitySecond bathroom

with shower and toilet PLEASE NOTE Strictly no use of exterior blinds on balcony (excluded from lease)Access to pool

and gym included and 1 secure car park (no storage or extra park)Right hand wok burner on built in bbq not functional

and unable to be fixed - BBQ works fineFurniture included:Leather lounge suiteCoffee tableDining table and chairs

Queen beds x 2 and bed suiteDryer (condenser - needs water emptied when in usewashing

machinemicrowavefridgeartworktoaster basic pots and pans (no cutlery, plates)To avoid disappointment, we encourage

you to register your interest so we can keep you informed during all stages of the leasing process. We believe the above

information to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions.

Interested parties should make their own enquiries and you must view the property in person to make sure it reflects the

list of inclusions listed in this ad.


